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WASH I NGTON STATE APAHTMENT LEASE/RENTAL AGBEEM ENT
AND SEGUHITY DEPOSIT REGEIPT

THIS AGREEMENT made this ..-.1 day ot . fr,rtV-. ; ,20J-g- between
(who shall be the Landlords defined in law, hereinafter cdled "Owner! and

"l'"":ll "i JFl lll:?%T,l?l ITSiF:H':',.i 
-l"'"T[i":: 

iiz
County ot ..-.", -. ,(f State of Washington {the "Pr#i

a 

-

ray be a portion of an apartment cornplex or

gq"r hrger parcel of land and, if so, the larger parcel shall be refened to herein as the t

shall be (check

eginning OB

ll.m;se for a term of 

- 

months b.{i z0--and ending 20

ff a Lease tor a telm grcater ttran one year, have all slgnatures notarlzed and attach.a legal description of the Popxty.

lf Paragraph 1(b) is checked above, Gheck One of tfie Following:
c) E Upon axpiration of the above'stated initial term of Lease, this Agreement shall rBvert to a month-to-month tenancy on the same

terms and conditions as this Agreement except as may be am€nded by O-wner upon thirty days' written notice, OB

4 EI Upon eo<piration of the above-stated initial term of Lease, all Resident's rights to occupy the prcmises shall cease without right to
extend lhe t6rm hereof. This Agreement shall not revert to a month-to-month tenancy following expiraikrn of the tenn.

HENT: Resident shall pay monthly rmt and other dlarges in thefollowing amounts:

{ 4 $fr#!

"*G

2.

MONTHLY PREMISES RENT {so"*
MONTHLY PARKING SPACE RENT *
MONTHLY STORAGE LOCKEB BENT #

g
JOTAL RENT {5o. = \
ount set forh aoove i" pay.@ day of eact and every month durlng said :nonth during said 'erm to Owner at

, Washington ?F g rf :- , or any such other placeS4
that the Ourner may ton time to time d€signate. Any rent unpakt by the due date is termed delinquent. Owner may, al Ownefs option, apply funds
received Aom Resideni to balances due in the following order damagg repairs, unpaid utilities, late payment charges, notice fees, miscellaneous
charges sucli as parking or storage rental, and past due rent, and cunent rent.

Rent recelved on or after the 2 day of each month shall result in assessment against Hesiden t ol a $/Z$lale paymeni charge plus $ A . g
each addilional day thereafter thal rent has not been pald in full, whict shall be considered to be additional rent and must be paid ai the time the
delinquent rent is paid. Any check which fails to clear the bank shall b6 treated as unpairl rent and shall be subjec't to the aforernentioned late payment

charge, plus a $ ,?5 a4etumed 
ctreck fee. Should Besident submit a cfreck that ls dishonored or retumed for inzutficient funds, or should Resident

otfer payrnent to cure any default such as following receipt of a Pay or Vacate Notice, R€ident sha[ make such payment by cash, cashiefs cieck or
money order. f Fsident gfue Owner two ch€c.t(s that are retumed for non-payment, all fufure payments by Resldent shall be made by cash, cashier's
check or rnoney ords. Notrrvithstanding the toregoing, Owner may lqsue a Three Day Notice to Pay Rer* or Vacab immediately after the rental due
date wlthout waiting until late payment charges begin to accrue.

lf for reason of non-payment ol rent Owner shall give a statutory Three (3) Day llotice to Pay rent or Vacate, or il Owner shall lawfully issue any other
notice permitted pursuant to RCW 59.12 et seq. or RCW 59.18 et seq., Hesident agrees to pay in addition to the ddinquent rent and late payment

charges provided for above, the sum of $31 4 for preparing and gfuing the nofice, which shall be paid by the deadfre forcomplinrrce with the Notice.

The total am

--. Z-\
ilk*gt, fu,o"* 

"nr*s 
to pay th€ "r, ot $644. 9)) a deposit for all purposes, including unpaid rent damage, cleanlng, late

6-"vr-'t,-tnnil*, keys and other oharges. fte aepositlhe{treredlrn a trust account witr. Rt y BanK whose

address is frEnlTol CAat fS8. .Tenant's [dility is not limited by the amount of the

rrBr. n
o/A: ry'd

deposit. Resident is prohibited from applying any amount of the deposit to rental or other paymenb owed to Owner. Any retrnd will be by a single
cfleck payable to all individual Hesidents and they shall appoftion arry refund among themselves. Ourner' itemized statement ,or retaining any of the
deposit, tog€mer with any refund owing shall be sent to Resident's fonrvadlng address wittrln 14 days after termination of this Agreement and vacation
of the premises, conditoned upn Resident's c-ompliance with the Agr@ment and the following:

4 Residsrt shatl have complied with all the conditions of this Agreoment.
b) Except for charges imposed pursuant to paragraph *4 hereof, Resident shall ckan and restore the premises to its condition at the

commoncemer* of this tenanry as e\ridenced.by the lnventory and lnspection Chccklist, whlch is lncorporated herein by reference, less wear
and tear forn normal usage. Besident agrees that soilage is not wear and tear tom normal usage.
Rmident shall sunender all keys to Owner.
Resident shall bearthe cost to replace or repair any missing or damaged property or fixtures provided by the owner.

c)
d)
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)

Any

e) Labor and administrative costs for cleaning and repairing the premises shall be at the rate of $-2-Q.-.*-per hour, excepting labor
periormed by parties other than Owner or agent, which shall be assessed at its actual cost.

0 Besident's payment of any fees or charges imposed pursuant to this Agreement, including early termination charges.
refund from deposit will be mailed to all Resident(s)'with a single check at thelr last known addre$s (or such other single address as thqf provide

i+.ltdays of vacancy of the Prernises, and they shall apportion any refund among th

AHGES AHT}/OH PROCESSING FEES: nsert zero if this paragraph
:iefundable charge which shall be used for

(identifu what the fee covers - be specific), which surn shall not be refuri may recover from Resident any costs
incuned not covered by this fee. 1#jj, .sF$ it tu'{ i5 F;t;*' -f:t $'F'qs€R A NE ;

t-istg* lNertfrAi;*,af;4 *3 der€Or,
:tr{ ilF ?ife 5ry

5. PREPAYMENTS: Resident has made a prepayment toward last month's rent of i: d to pay any difference
between the prepayment and the actual last month's rent where the rent has increased before the last month of tenancl.

6. APPLTCATIONS AND SGREENING FEES: Application and/or screening fees paid prior to commencement of tenancy in the amount ol S-3i!3
are non-refundable. Resident authorizes Owner to obtain supplementary credit reports at any time during and up to one year following Resident's
occupancy of the Premises at O,\rner's expense. Besident wanants that they have never been convicted of nor pleaded guilty or no contest to a felony
(whether or not resulting in a conviction) and that Residents have never been convicted of or pleaded guitty or no contest to a mMemeanor involving
sexual misconduct, or a crime against a c*lild (whether or not resulting in a conviction). Resident wanants the accrrary of all informatircn cogfotined on
Resident's rental application, A subsequent determination that Resldent provided false or inaccurate information on the renta' " " - '-e-ach of

/ the terms of this Agreement and Own6r may take legal action to terminate this Agreement in such case, Resident(s) to initial:_

U' ( ,.1 TERMINATIoNoFTENANCIES:Besidentunderstandsthatthistenancyshall teminarea, qA tl".rn./ [n.m.onthetastday\4f ocqrpancy. lt is the Resident's obligation to have the premises vacant and thoryr4hly clean by that hour.@paraggpllld) Seygrn! this
Agreement,anVnoticeofterminationshallbebywrittennoticeofatleaSttwenb(e0)daysbeforetheendo@yeitner
F-ffi TFotirer.lFFffiaeerrt.Iie6l=rorTdiftf6ffi 

rent as provided for in HCW 59.18.31 0. Anv notice of termination must provide for the vacation ot ine plemises by all occupants
-uniessotherwiseagreedtobyoivnerinwriting.Anyitemsleftbehindin@ioTtEancyun&-RCw50jizm0(2)

y-the Landlord as seen fit.

8. DAMAGE: Besident has inspected the Premises and acknowledges that they are in good condition at the commencement of this Agreement,
except as otherwise indicated on the Property Condition Report (attach form as required by RGYI/ 59,18.26O). Flesident shall maintain the Premises
ri a clean and orderly condition, including but not limited to appliances, plumbing, floor coverings, and all personal property provided by Owner,
hroughout the term of this Agreement and upon sunendering the premises to Orner, Resident will bear the co6t o, any cleaning or repair performed
by Owner to restore the premises to the condition indicated on the attached Property Condition Beport, except for wear resulting from orc,inary ssa of
the Premises. Resident is responsible for rent lost by Owner while performing repairs and/or cleaning because of failure to comply wlth the foregoing.
Resident understands and agrees that any damage caused by or related to cigarettey'pipe/cigar srnoking or any tobacco product use, or use oi
candles, incense, oil lamps. or buming o, any other product (except for proper use of Owner installed fireplaces), shall not constitute wear resulting
hom ordinary use of the Premises. The cost of such repair, whicfr shall be bome by Resident may include tle following: deodorinng the Premises,
cleaning of drapes and blinds, sealing and painting of walls and ceiling, and cleaning, repairing or replacing of carpeting or padding. The lriventory and
lnspection Checklist will be used to determine the refund ol deposit at the end of this tenanry.

9. SMOKE DETECION DEVICES. lt is the responsibility of Resident to maintain all srnoke detection devices, including replacernent o, any
batteries. Besident shall not tamper with, remove bafteri€s, or otherwise disable any srnoke detection devices. Any Resident fuiling to comply can
be fined up to $2fr),tX) in accor.dance with EftlAIl8,A&l4OddlAC il2 1O-O5O- Rasid l's inirial at tEe end of this paragraph indicates that all smoke
detection devices in the Fremises are in pr. Xitional inforrnation is set forth on the Fire Safety
lnformation and Protection Notice.

a. The subject property (check one) ts-" EI ul.H rrur nave a nre spnnKler system,
b. The subject Froperty (check one) [-] do.s El does.not h*

plan, if any, has been providd to tenant and tenant's initials acknowledge receipt:
e. The subiect property (check one) ft does El doe not have an emergency relocation plan. The emergency relocation plan, if any, has been

provided to tenant and tenant's initials acknirwledge receipt:
f. The subiect propefi (check one) ftdoes B ooes not have an emergency evacuation plan. The emergency evacuation plan, if any, has

been provided to tenant and tenant's initials acknowledge receipt:

10. USE/ASSIGNMENTS OB SUB-LETflNG: Ftesident shall not use the prernises for any business purpose regardless of whether such business
may be auffized by bcd law as a legal hom6 occupation, induding, hrt not limited to, garage46rO sates anO givate lessorMutorir& R€#€nt shaI not
assign this Agreement, sub{et tfre prernises, give accommodations to any roomers or bdgers, or psrril't the premises to be used lor any pnpose other tnn
as lhe primary fuil time residence for the following named percons gndLlde all minors):

Changes in occupanry are not permitted without the prior written approval of Owner at the Owne/s sole discretion. ln the event that Hesident
contemplates a change in occupants or marital status during the term of this Agreement, no such change shall modily this Agreement unless Owner
consentstheretoandpreparesarevisedrentalAgreement,whbhshallbeslgnedbyatlResiderrts.ShouEovrneragreetoanysUblet'%
change in occupancy, the vacating Resident recognizes that any prepaymentrs or refundable deposits wilt be assigned to the successor He
any refund shall be made sotely to the successor residents at the termination of tenancy.
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c. The subiect properly (chec
tenant's initials acknowle(

d. The subiect prope*y (check one) fl Ooes [} does not have an emergency notificatron

policy, if any, has been provided to tenant and

)
plan for its occupants. The emergency notification

olA:d



against the Premises during the term of thi
garbage sewer water k*uratIOr Oy: \-*. erecrncfiv ] gafi]age sewer watrer

Qwne K lg* EI tr
o s*---A--,6ffi*,or."Hlo o, uno."T,r,,, **""H*r"o ov F*oro,o r,o,,l

oil

olvner upon demand, proof that arry utilities. assessments or charges have been paid.

12- DELR EBY OF PREMISES: ll for any reason whatsoaner Orvner does not deiiver possession of the premises on the commencement ol the
term of this Agreement, rent shall be prorated until such time as Owner tenders possession. ln all other respects this Agreement shall remain in full
force and eftect and the term shall not be extended. ln no event shall Olvner be liable to Resident for damages caused by tailure to deliver possGsion
of the premises. lf possession of the prernises is not tendered within 10 days ol the commencement o, the term of this Agreement, Residenl may
terminate this Agreement by gMng written notlce to Owner, and qny monie paid by Resident to Owner shall be refunded to Resident.

13. PETS AND ANIMALS: Except for service animals as defned in law, Resident shall maintain no pets,or animalp (includi mammals, reptiles,
birds, ffsh, rodents and insects) upon the premlses, nor allow visitors or guests to do so, other than: /l/o F 6-Lf

(be specific,
list quantity, type of pet, weight limit, etc.). lf permission for pets is given, no pet noise shall be allowed to escape from the property or to disturb
neighbors. lt is Resident's responsibility to dean-up and dispose of any pet excrement anywhere on the Property and on adiacent sidewalks, streets,
alleys, and neighborirq properties. lf pets are maintained on the Premises, whether or not authorized by this Agreement, Tenant assumes all costs
of restoring premises as a result of any pet or animal on the premises including but not limited to costs to de-flea, fumigate, clean or replace floor
coverings, yard restoration, and cost to aoallae floors for presence of animal urineAraste, or pest infestation should analysis disclose ihe presence of
such damage.

14. ATTORNEYS FEES/VENUE AND JURISDTflON: As provided by law and except as otherwise prohibited, the prevailing party shall be entiiled
to recover its reasonable attomeys fees and court costs incuned in the event any action, suit or proceeding commenced to enforce the terms ol this
Agreernent. Thb Agreement shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Washington, lt is agreed that venue lor any
legal action brought to enforce the terms of this Agreement shall be in the District or Superbr Court with jurisdiction over lhe arca in whicfr the pr€rnises are
bcated.

15. NON-tf,AlVER OF BREACH AND SEVEHABILITY: The failure of Owner to insist upon the strict perfonnance ol any term of this Agreement,
or to exercise any option herein confened in any one or more instances, shall not be construed to be a waiver or relinquhhment ol any of such term or
Agreement, but the same shall remain ln full lorce and effect lf any clause or provision of this Agreement is illegal, invalid, or unenforceablo under
present or ftrtura lalvs efiective during the term hereof, then it is the intention of the parties hereto that the rernainder of the Agreernent shall not
be effected thereby, and it is also the intention of the parties to this Agreement that in lieu of each clause or provision that is illegal, invalid or
unenforceable, there be added as a patt of this Agreement, a clause or provision as similar in terms to such illegal, invalid or unenforceable clause or
provision as may be possible and be legal, valid and enforceable.

16. WATER-HEATER: PUBSUANT TO RCW 19.27A.060, the State of Washington requires that upon ocqryanca, the Temperature control in an
accessibledo120degreesFahrenheit.Hesidentacknowledgosthat,lfacc€ssible,
Reddent has ins does not bdisre it to be set higherthan 120 degree Fahrcnheit.
Resident(s) to ir

17. LEAD WARNING STATEMENT: Housing built before 1978 may contain lead-based paint. Lead based paint, paint chips, and dust can pose
health hazards il not managed properly. Lead exposure is especially harmful to young chilclren and pregnant women. Before renting pre-1978 housing,
Landlords and o1|rners must disclose the presence of known lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards in the dwelling. Resldents must also
receive a federally approyed pamphlet on lead poisoning prevenlion.

18. REMAL PREMISES, STOBAGE AND PARKING: The Prernises consist of the interior of the apartment. Regardless ol whether they are
assigned for Resident's us€, all €xterior acreas ways, decks, planting areas, palios, parking and storage spaces are common areas of the Property and
are not part of the Premises. Whenever Owner assigns such areas lor Resident's use, sakl usage is a license to use in common with Owner. Besident
is licensed to use parking'space and storage locker t fa . All Flesidenfs obligations
pursuant to thb Ageernent shall extend to said storage locker ancyor parking sp@s), Regardless of whether ihe Premises alB an aparfn$t or single family
home, Resident recognlzes lhat his/her storage of any personal property or vehicl€s on he Prernlses is at hisy'fer own dsk Resldent adcro$edges that
all tocks or seryrity s)rslems may potentially be breach€d and that no waranty or repr€ssrtation is made regading the efficacy of sucfi systsms. Resident
tlereby recognizes lhat Oimerdd qentare nd liablebrchins fordar4iesari*E outdfe h6sordamqeto goods ln sbrageforwtrateverreconoutsiCethe
Landlord's control.

19. ACTIONS BY THIRD PARTIESIPERSONAL PROTEGTION: Outner disclaims arry warranties or represantation that it will be liable io Resident,
resident's family, agents, invitees, employees, or servants for any damage or lossea to person or property caused by residents of the property or
other persons. Resident understands that Owner and its legal representatives do not guarantee, wanant, or assure resident's personal security and
are limited in their ability to provide protection. Residents acknowledge that security devices or measures may lail or be thwarted by criminals or by
electical or mechanical maffunction, Therefore, Besident acknowledges thal they should not rely upon the presence of such devices or measures
and should protect themsdves and their property as if these devices or measures did not exisl RESIDENT UNDERSTANDS THAT ANY PHOACTIVE
STEPS OWNER HASTAKEN ARE NEITHER AGUAHANTEE NOBAWAHRANTYTHATTHERE WILL BE NO CRIMINALACTS OHTHATHESIDENT
WLL BE FBEE FBOM THE VIOLENT TENDENCIES OF THIRD PEBSONS. RESIDENT HAS BEEN INFORMED AND UNDERSTANDS AND AGREES
THAT PEBSONAL SAFETY AND SECURITY ARE RESIDEN.rS OWN PERSONAL RESPONSIBIUTY.

n. TRAMPOUNESI/ATTRACTIVE FEATURES: Tenanfs agree to not use, install, allow or support any attractive features lncluding bul notE a--
to trampolines, slqte ramps, pools, on the property or sunounding property areas due to potential inlury. Any tram*"*":;:W,
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but in all other respects the terms and provisions hereol shall continue in full lorce and eflecl ln the event that the Premises or the Propefi are so
damaged or d€stroyed as to be, in the sole opinion of Owner, incapable of being saustactorily repaired wlihin a reasonable period of time, then this
Agreement shall terminate effective as of the date of the damage or deskuction and Resident shall immediately vacate. ln such case, Resident shdl
pay rent pro-rata through the day Resident vacates the Premises.

26. SUMMARY OF FUNDS RECEIVED AND DUE:

Item Charge Payment Received Balance Owing Due Date for Unpaid Amounts

First Month's Ftent { {il.*"*
Last Month's Hent (if applicable) *
Non-Refundable Fees

'trt
.f L',9 , *

Refundable Security Deposit
c*r{f2***-

Other Payments (describe)

Total: ?sb {g

27. OPTIONAL CLAUSE$:

28. ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS REQUIRED TO BE ATTACHED TO fitS AGREEMENT; RESIDENT'S lNlTl,ALS ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT

n. fl 

- 

Property Condition Report (required whenever a retundable deposit is collectd)

e. D 

- 

EPA Brochure: Protect Your Family from Lead in Your Home (mandatory for pr+.1978 Properties)

C. fl 

- 

Disclosure of lnformation on Lead Based Paint and/or Lead Based Paint Hazards (mandatory for pre.1978 Properties)

O. fl 

- 

DPD Owner-Resident Law Summaries & Attomey General's Landlord-Tenant Summaries (mandatory for Seattle Properties)

E.n Fire Salety and Protection lnformation Notice (required for all multi-family properties)

f. El 

- 

Department ot Health mokl handout. (mandatory for all WA State Properties)

OPTIONAL AT}DE}IIDA AND ATTACHMENT$ RESIDENT,S INITI,ALS ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT

e. f] 

- 

crime FreelDrug Free Housing Addendum

e. E] 

-PetAddendum
C. fl 

- 

Bules and Regulations

o. EI 

- 

Utlity sub-metering Agreement

E. f] 

- 

Smoke Free Addendum

F. tl
FFESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement the day and year first above written.
/Agmt Bnd Tenant @ 6ach artviE€d to s€d( hdepdd$t l€gal advi€ @ mtters sbing trom E ot this fom

?,?^ *-n. - 'i^ ' /' .. .. - {
owner NLgl./,,/{,{t' gctl 7LTZ 1 aegder:* . 1ur , r , , ct <rz up n L4 d4rryrfr-* . - - - f---- 

|

' s/*fi,
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